Weyburn Soccer Association
Emergency Action Plan Process
EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN
The coaching staff for every team or pool of players in WSA is responsible for implementing an
Emergency Action Plan (EAP). This ensures that there is an established procedure in place for
dealing with injuries or other emergencies at training sessions or games. A document template
is provided below to assist in creating an EAP.
Teams and training pools must all have a person on their staff who is formally trained in first aid
and CPR. Teams and training pools must also maintain a complete first aid kit and must make
sure it is on hand for all games and training sessions in order to deal with minor injuries. This
includes making sure ice is available for all training and games. It is recommended that
teams/pools designate a person to be responsible for the first aid kit.
There are four primary elements in an EAP including:
A) ACCESS TO PHONES: make sure that someone on the coaching staff has a charged cell
phone available at the field or facility. Information regarding emergency contact numbers
should be known as well and should travel with the team/pool.
B) ACCESS TO SITES: coaching staff and/or the person designated as the charge person
should be prepared to give emergency responders directions to their location, including the
address. It is suggested that the team/pool prepare a document at the start of each indoor and
outdoor season that simply lists their training locations and home game locations and keeps this
document as part of their EAP kit. The charge person should also ensure they have the address
available for away games should emergency personnel need to be called.
C) INFORMATION ON PARTICIPANTS: a medical form that includes players' medical history,
past injuries, known medical conditions, allergies, and emergency contact information should
be on hand at all times. This will assist medical personnel should there be a situation where a
player needs to be transported to a hospital or needs to receive treatment at the field or
facility.
D) CHARGE PERSON/CALL PERSON: specific persons should be designated as Charge Persons
and Call Persons. Alternates should be appointed as well.
The Charge Person should be the one that is most qualified in first aid and emergency
procedures. This individual will:
 know what emergency equipment is available at your facility
 secure a controlled and calm environment
 assess/tend to the injured player
 direct others until medical personnel arrive

The Call Person will:
 keep a record of emergency phone numbers and will know the location
of telephones in the facility and/or keep a charged cell phone available
during training and games
 make the telephone call for assistance
 guide the ambulance (if required) in and out of the facility
If it has been necessary for a team/pool to call for emergency medical support, a team official
(coach, charge person, manager) must notify the WSA and should complete an Accident Report
Form for submission to the Club Business Manager. The Accident/ Insurance Report Form is
available by emailing wsapresident@sasktel.net

Weyburn Soccer Association
Emergency Action Plan Template
EAP for (facility name or event): ___________________________________________________________
Charge Person: _________________________________________________________________________
Call Person: ____________________________________________________________________________

Emergency Scenarios:
Plan for injury:
At the beginning of your season during the parents meeting, find out who has first aid and CPR. Ask those
Parents if they would be willing to help out for serious injuries. First Aid kit is located in the soccer shack.
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Dail 911 immediately, notify family and WSA at weyburnsoccer@sasktel.net or call Tyler
at 306 861 7722 or Jason
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Weyburn Soccer will decide by 4pm each day if soccer will be cancelled or not. Please
familiarize your self with the lightning policy in the coach’s section. If you hear a long
Air horn, that means a board member has seen bad weather and made to call to shut down.
When you hear the horn, evacuate as soon and possible.

Plan for evacuation of facility:
_______________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________

Facility or Event Details:
Address or Directions to facility:
U5/7/9 Fields - Jubilee Park - access to parking lot - Douglas Road
U11/13 - Jubilee Park - 583 13st - access to parking lot
U15/17 - Elks Park - 237 Douglas Rd

Phone number at site (if available): _______________________________________________________________
Call Person cell number: _______________________________________________________________________
Emergency Numbers:
911

!"#$%&' Police (')'!"*"&+"',#-. /01 848 3250
Local RCMP): 306 848 4640

306 842 8400
Local Hospital Phone: _________________________________________________________________________
201 1st Ave NE
Local Hospital Address: _______________________________________________________________________

Weyburn Hospital:

Weyburn General Hospital
201 1st ave NE,
Weyburn Sk s4h 0n1
Phone: (306) 842!8400
Weyburn Soccer
Jason Roy - President - 306-861-1025
Tyler Hillstead - Technical Director - 306
861 7722

